Everett L. Hollandsworth
August 2, 1954 - May 1, 2020

HOLLANDSWORTH, Everett L., age 65, of Waynesville, passed away Friday, May 1, 2020
at UC Medical Center in Cincinnati.
Everett graduated from Waynesville High School, class of ’72. He worked more than 30
years for Cincinnati Industrial Machinery.
Laid-back, easy-going, lovable, caring, and hard working, Everett was always supportive
of his family. He greatly enjoyed visiting the flea market on the weekends with family,
fishing, and watching sports. NASCAR, the Cincinnati Reds and Bengals, OSU football,
and UD basketball were his favorite sports. He was a Pepsi guy, and enjoyed one
whenever possible. He appreciated Native American Indian artifacts and bald eagles.
Among many things, he will be remembered for the many trips to the Country Concerts at
Fort Loramie where he took his family each year. In addition, he always made sure his
family made it to their family reunions.
He was preceded in death by his wife Eva in 2018; his daughter Crystal; step son Travis
Browning; his parents Bert and Jewell Hollandsworth; and one brother Bruce
Hollandsworth. He is survived by his daughter Hester Hollandsworth; step son Dwayne
Browning; three grandchildren Shilynn, Summer, and Trace; one brother Jack (Rose)
Hollandsworth; four sisters Wanda Hollandsworth, Blanche Hollandsworth, Linda (Bill)
Lewis; and Charlene Hollandsworth; and several nieces and nephews.
Graveside services will be held 1:30 PM Thursday, May 7 at Miami Cemetery in Corwin.
Rev. Phillip Hoskins will be officiating. Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home in Waynesville is
serving the family. If desired, contributions may be made to the American Diabetes
Association, P.O. Box 15829, Arlington, VA 22215.
During this difficult time, you are encouraged to pay your respects in alternative methods,
such sending a sympathy card or sharing a memory through our online tribute wall. In
addition, the services can be streamed live via the internet. If you wish to view the

services on the live stream, please reach out to the family or to the funeral home to be
added to the list. Condolences at www.stubbsconner.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home - May 06 at 05:33 PM

“

Larkin Servis is sharing some fond memories with me of Everett and his family from
the days they lived in Corwin.
Rest in peace my friend!

Kelly Servis - May 06 at 08:27 PM

“

R.i.P!!! Give your parent's and mine Great Big Hugs and Kisses from me!!! Fly High
Love, Jennifer Nelson (Hollandsworth).

Jennifer Nelson - May 05 at 09:53 AM

“

Barbara Campbell Gray lit a candle in memory of Everett L. Hollandsworth

Barbara Campbell Gray - May 04 at 11:12 PM

